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PARTING.

'lis time to bid good-nigbit :the drowsy hours
Toîl one by one i0 sleepy monotone
And stîli xve lîngcring sit bere ail alune
Wbile the last coal upon the beartlî-stone lonrs.

'Tis time to bid guod-nigbt :for sec the to\vcrs
Have caught a diot of criison un their stone,
And day-light crcep- above the pine-clad zone
And silently the pale stars overpowers.

Not yet !not yct !let not dull, sightless sJeep
Press close our leaden lids, when witb the suni,
Tlîe inists of absence o'er our hearts 'gin cree p
Ne'er to witbdraw till life's long day be done,

But wvhen the înorning breaks in golden liebt-
Then cornes ur parting, then we say good-night.

WV. HARVEY McNAIRN.

THEN AND NOW,.-IN T11E EIGHTIEiS.

1 bave often told the story before, but, strange to say,
1 have foîind few to believe it.' As it is truce, nevertbeless,
I shahl tell it again, for I bave a friend wbo cao corrobor-
ate it.

Sir Daniel WVilson took a kindly intercst in the Col-
lege Y.M.C.A,, and used to addîess it cvery year early in
the Michaelmas Terni. As reguilarly as bis visit carne, lie
used to ask tbe organist what lie could play. The answer
was always the same-"1 Anytbing you like, sir "-and Sir
Daniel would reply :"I We shall begîn with bymn No.-
In due course hymin No.- was announccd and sung, neyer
an undergraduate showing even the ghost ôf a smile as he
sang lustily, Il Dare to be a Daniel, dare to stand alune,"
etc. But it was a trial for an organist with a capacity for
seeing a joke to bave the same tbing happen for three or
four years in succession.

The members of the Y.M.C.A. were flot duller tlîan
other undergraduates, 1 fancy, but pcrbaps they tooki life
more seriously-a little too setiously. 1 rememiber that
upon a day when the text for rueditation was," I ow nuich
better tberefoîe is a man than a sheep," niost of thein
listened in unruffled silence to the soleînn assertion nmade
by une of the speakers thdt "the chief pcculiarity of a
sbeep is that it is different from evcry other animal."

Another day the tcxt was Il Wberewithal shaîl a
young man cleanse bis ways ? By taking beed thereto
according tu Thy word." When the meeting was thrown
open for any to speak whu su wisbed, a young man full of
zeal, but, as it seems to me, a " 1zeal without knowledge,"
arose and proceeded to tell bow be had met a nanghty
medico on the campus, who, unfortunately, was drunk.
The said medico bad accosted the youing man in question,
sayîng, Il I suppose you won't spcak to me becaîîse I'm
drunk. I know you ; you are a Y.M.C.A. mari." Some
of us were becorning uncomnfortable, for wc coiild îlot quite
see the cunnection between this harangue and the subject
in hand. AI at once tbe conclusion mnade tbis clear-it
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was "Ail 1 can say is that a man who talks and acts as
that medico does knows very littie abouit the word of c;od."
As the zeal of those who were responsible for the conduct
of the Association's work liad flot reached sucb a pitch as
to allow tbem to indulge freely in indiscriminate Il testi-
miony " of this sort, an admronition was in order, and the
young man literally shook off the dust of bis feet against
the Association, wvhich saw no more of him fromn that day
forward.

Far other was the treatment mcted out to an honest
soul who always did what he undertook to do, and who
xvas ever ready to gîve a inan a hclping hand. If he had
not told upon himself, none of us would have been the
wiser-unless the other man concerned liad told the story.

It was October, anti, in accordance withi the estab-
lished custom, a cornmittee wvas in waiting at the Y.M.C.A.
Building to give information to tHe freshnien, wlîor
the euphonisrn of the timie required to be called gentlemen
of the First Year. A bearded but youthful inan appeared
at last upon the scene and asked to see the list of boarding
bouses. He also aslied a variety of questions. At once
oîîr Y.M.C.A.: man thought lic had to deal witb a "lgentle-
inan of the First Year," and he proceeded to ask hiîn the
stereotyperi questions that are asked sncbi gentlemen from
year to year, Just to make him feel coinfortable. Fie said
it was his first visit to Toronto and gave satisfactory an-
swers to the other questions that followed, but to the last
one he replied Il 1 have iiot corne to attend lectures, but
to deliver them." It was Professor Ashley, the first occu-
pant of the chair in Political Economy I

The sarne sort of tbing bas happened more than once
sînce then, but I bave neyer corne across a more amusing
instance of it than uipon the occasion of a reception given
bytiieCollege Y.M.C.A. to the delegates attendin-ý the Pro-
vincial Convention, wlîich was being held in town. The
president of the Convention, who owns a nine well known
in Toronto, attended the reception andwas introduce 1 to
the hostesses, the Ladies ' Aîîxiliary. The ladies were
always exceedingly kind and well-intentioncd, but they
persisted in treating Fourth Year men as freshmen, and
graduiates as sopliomores. This timne one of t hein asked
our chief guest where be came froîn ! 1 tbink, though,
she did flot biear bis naine arightwhien the introduction was
being made.

Even if the Association servcd no other good purpose
(and 1, for one, think it served inany another), there
should be kindly memories of it entertained by University
College men in general because of its having been the
social centre of the College froni 1886 (when the buildi'ng
was opened, down to the tîrne wben class societies becamre
fashionable,wbicb, ronghly speaking, was between 1890 and
1892. Many a huiler of coffee, many a cake, and much
hread and butter found tbeir way to Residence and to
lodging houses where students lived in twos and threes,
or in even larger numbers. If a certain member of the
Ladies' Auxiliary bad known of ail this, 1 amn afraid she
\vould bave been shocked, for sbe bad views as to the
manner in whicb students should eat and conduct them-
selves generally upon such occasions. Brt she did not
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know, and those mnembers of the Auxiliary who did know,
highiy approved of tbat rnethod of disposing of what
had not been used.

Like the Literary Society, the Athletic Association,
and most of the otlher undergraduiate societies, th-e Y.M.C.A.
had once bad its habitation in Moss Hall. In 1885,
the president, A. J. McLeod (00w a reverend and principal
of the Regina Industrial Scliool for Indians) thougbt that
the work of the Association could be better done if it had
a home of its own. Hie thought out bis plans carefully,
fou-nd that a suitable buildin g could be put up for about
$ 6,ooo, and proceeded to interest University men and the
public generally in the scbeme.

Tbe time was favorable, for in pre-Federation days
there were those who called University College a Ilgodless
college." To have the students tbemselves asking for a
building of this kind was sufficient refutati1on of the charge,
and subscriptions flowed in liberally from those wbo be-
lieved in the Association as a miatter of principle, as well
as from those who were actuated only by the motive
politic. In March, 1886 the building was opened free of
debt, except for three bundred dollars, which were paid up
before the ensuing Michaelmas term. A friend of mine
who bad had a great deal of experience of subscription
lists, told me that he had known no other to bave s0 littie
shrinkage as ours had.

Mr. McLeod's forecast was fully justified-the Associ-
ation made greater progress in every way tban it had ever
made before. This was due largely to the fact that its
cardinal principle was that a good Y. M. C. A. man had
to be a good Christian, and that a good Christian meant
being a good College man. There was no room for any-
one who had even a suspicion of cant about him, wbile
tbe man wbo was thorough and genuine in bis study, in
athletics, the Literary Society, tbe Glee Club, or anythingý
else be went in for, was welcomed with open arms. Yet a
wag found fun and a certain reflection upcin the cbaracter
of the active ruc-mers of the Association in tbe description
of the two classes of members given in the Handbook. As
far as 1 remember it was as follows :-"l Active members
are those who are conmmunicants in any ex'angelical
cburch and who pay an annual fee of one dollar. Asso-
ciate members are men of goud moral chai-acter who pay
an annual fee of twenty.five cents."

It is not for me to give in this plaice a detailed bistory
of the Association and its operations. Nor must I more than
mention tbe appointment of a salaried general secretary,
the beginning of a sustentation lund amounting to several
bundreds of dollars annually, and the new departure in
missionary enterprise entered upon in sending out to Korea
Mr. (now tbe Rex erend) James S. Gale, who bas made a
naine for himself under tbe direction of the Mission Board
of tbe Preshyterian Cburcb of the United States, and
who bas recently publisbed a book, Korean Sketches,
which bas heen favorably reviewed by such literary
papers as the Atbenoeunî.

In closing this sketch, however, 1 must recaîl an
incident whicb occurred at the openinig of the Y.M.C.A.
building. The regular programme h-ad been disposed of,
and we clamored for a speech from Dr. Young, the most
respected and best beloved of ail the staff in my time.
Modest (not to say shy) and retiring as he was, he hesi.
tated to gratify our wisb. At last he yielded, and then I
think we were ail sorry tbat we had insisted upon bis
doing wbiat he evidently did unwillingiy. As nearly as I
can remelnber, tben, bis words were, Il I would rather
not bave spoken, for I bold some views wbich would,
perhaps, flot commend tbemselves to some members of the
Association. But 1 can and do bonestly wish tbe Association
prosperity. And 1 can only say the Gr,ýat Teacher will

guide us al[ into ail[ trutb." He may bave been an heretic,
as some men said, but tbe good wishes of sucb an one are
certainly worth the lîaving for he was- like the Il little
child " spoken of in the gospels.

At a public debate held iii Knox College between re-
presentatives ot that institution and of Wycliffe College,
our Il Old Man," as we in our familiarity used to caîl him,
took the chair. In summing up tbe speeches, he said he
was glad to be present at such an intercollegiate and inter-
denonîinational gatbering, and that be hoped the alumni of
the two Colleges would understand one another tbe better
for it. "l For," lie added, Ilwbere your respective churches
agree, gentlemen, they are both right, and where tbey dif-
fer tbey are botb wrong." A. H. YOUNG, '87.

H A RDASSA.

(A Tale of the East).

You ask me for riny story, Master ?
Ah, 'tis many ages since first it's like was banded

down to me and mine. The sun bas risen in its golden
brigbtness, casting its beams of splendor arouind us and
playing bide and seek witb tbe peaks of the distant
pyrarnids, shone with ail its strengtb tbrougbout tbe day,
and then, as the shades of evening gatbered, sank, wbile
the mocont bas mounted from tbe seas, glided smoothly
tbrougb tbe sky on its silent way, and tben, as the
lamigbing herald of day peeped bis shining face above the
horizon, slowly waned, and thus bave tbey Iooked down
upon us during the years and centuries wbicb Timie bas
cut off witb bis glistenîng scythe. Dem ing the long bours
the floxvers bave grown up fromn their tender roots, and as
they waxed stronger blossomed out and hloomned, only to
wither away. Thle seas witb their foamy crests have conle
rolling in from their endlcss boundary, and as tbey reaclied
the sli(re broke upon the forbmdding rocks. So bas'the
tirne been spent since tbe reign of Ahasus.

When Abiasus was king, master, he was ruler over a
bundred provinces which bad their heginning in the far
east, past the lofty sentinelsof Suleiman at the burning
sands of Thurr, while bis territory towards the west ex-
tended deep into tbe dark continent. And he was great
and powerful, beloved and respected by ail bis Peopte,
but deep down in bis lieart, master, he was unbappy. Yet
he should bave been content, for had be not everytbing
wnicb wealtb and fainily cou]d bring ? Educated as aï,
the princes before bim had been, he was finaliy sent to
the Temple of Rameses, to which prince and prlest alike
came, and, on one of those pilgrimages from bis home to
the land of the Sphinx., be met 1-ardassa, as the story
runs, master, the omily daugbter of one of tbe priests
belonging to bis train. Many times had he to journey
thence, and m .any times had he to return, and on every
one Of those journeys did he seek for ber who was 50
pleasmng to himself. But when tbe caravan bad arrived
at its destination Ahasus did not forget Hardassa. And
so Whenever bis studies or bis work permitted bim, the two
would wander down by the river's bank, and sitting there,
pass the time in pleasant speech, he of bis plans for the
future, while Hardassa giadly listened and encouraged him,
until the fading light of day cast its mellow color upon the
grey stone of the pyramids, reflecting back the sunshine of
their faces and warned them of the hour of return.

Thus Ahasus passed the earlier years Of bis life, in wbat
was to him comparative suinsbîine,-suinsbine of travel, of
study and of love. The young prince, bowever, was not
to remain in this elysium long, master, for the time soon
came when he himself was to mIle ; what an interesting
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prospect lay before birn, the grandeur of which even his
youtiiful mind failed to grasp. The stately palace of pure
white rnarble whichi reared its turrets proudiy above the
highest pain] in the park, the winding avenues, the gardens
with their rare and costly plants, the miniature lakes, even
the City, the provinces, the xvhoie kingdorn ail were bis.
Ahasus in his sense 'of possession sometimes thought even
tbe people beionged to hlm, and in a way they did, for
they themselves confessed it.

Time did flot hang beaviiy on bis hands, and in bis
new found diities he soon forgot Hardassa and the manv
pleasant hours which he had passed at ber side. One day,
Marsena, bis cbief counicilior, came to bim and said,
IAbaSus, wbat tbinkest thon of Vash)ti ?" She is one of

tue princesses in tby kingdom, and WOuI]d do thee credit'
The king mientaliy acknowledged tbat she wouid, as none
could rival lier for beauty and culture, besides bier wealtb
and position were greater than tbat of any other princess
in the land, yet-and, master, a great sadness fell upon
bim, and he tbouigbt of bier whose soul was s0 sy mpatbetic
witb bis, of bier wbo was so far front hini in body and
position, but 0! s0 near-Hardassa. Stili Abasus was
ambitious. And so be took for wife, Vashti. She liked
bim in ber seifish way, proud in the tbought that sbe was
his queen and shared tbe noblest tbrone of the times, and
was flot Ahasus clever in bis just government, and in bis
scbemes for the bettering of the people ? Had she not
everytbing whicb ber veriest whim could fancy ? Yes,
she ioved Abasus. XVhen lie wislied to be alone with bis
reveries she nieyer disturhed him. PLrhaps Vasbti knew
that it xvas impossible for ber to enter into bis piojects, at
any rate, she seemed content with bier courtiers. And the
king liked notbîng better tban to stroil througb the park,
musing to bis heart's content, and as Vashti said, tbinkinig
of some new favor to bestow on berseif or the people.
Maybe, but in tbe depths of bis beart be knew it was of
Hardassa. How often bad be wished for tbose happy days
in tbe caravan, tbe iistless conversations by the Nile, but
now....

Vet it was sucb a long lonely way witb not a turning,
So, master, 1 ioved Naomi.
We were brave corinrades, we, in our cbildbood, and

then, likely, cemented the bonds wbicb bave held us to-
gether in spirit during our short lives ;tbougb I forgot
tbe ties, not so Naomi. Sbe was so unselisb, caring
litte for bier ways, but more for mine. But then I knew
flot bow near sbe was to me, until one day, wben we were
walking tbrougb the arbor by tbe aquarium, sbe turned
suddenly and, placing, ber bands upon My shoulders, looked
up at me, and said:

II Do you love me, Shethar, just a littie ?"
And I, looking down into the dark, pieading eyes

glancing up at me so sbyly, and bebolding tbe fragile
figure by my side, was for tbe moment carried away by my
tbougbts. Wben I bad recovered myseîf, I answered:

IlDo-I-love-you-Naomi.'
Witb tbat it seemed as if a numbness bad seized my

beart and made it forget to beat, wbile in rny pain I realized
what bier absence meant. Love ber ! Ah, yes, 1 did, even
as mucli, dare I say it, as 1 Ioved mny Creater. But sbe
knew me better tban 1 knew myseif. 1 mnarried Hardassa,
but s0 different was sbe from ber wbom I bave toid you
of, tbougb belonging to ber race. But ail bave gone now,
master, and J, wbo am alone, wiil soon leave to join tue
Naomi of my youtb. And master, promise me, wben you
bave returned t o thepeople of your queen, you ;Aill abide
with ber wbom you love and not let ambition lead you too
far-promise me.

And 1, a cbild of impulse, promised.

WILL H. INGRAM.

Athieties
Tura ASSOCIATION CI-îAMîONSiIîP.-
This championsbip so long in doubt and 50 eagerly

clairned by botb tbe Dental Schiool and University College,
lias at last fallen to thîe formier, Whbo, after a bard fougbt
hgbhî, add this to their other laurels ini the atbletic field.
This year tbe DentaZ have taken a very great stride in
atbletirs and have worked liard and successfuliy in ail
brancbes of sport. Tbey have, however, slîown a ten-
dency wvlicb is qîîite natural, and wbiclî oxving to their
victories bas beconie mîore accentuated. Thîis teiidency
is to set, in all atbletics, the Coliege above tbe Unîiversity.
Doubtiess thîis tendency will die out aîîd they will foliow
closel y in tbe footsteps of tbe Meds and coîne to bo among
the firmest supporters of tue blue and whîite. Nothing
does niore to develop and f ster tbis spirit thian the Asso-
ciation series, anîd ou the otber band notlîing does more to
kilI it than the presence of liien froru ail Faculties and
Scbools wvorking together oui one teaîîî for thîe whole
University. Tbis is the first tîîîe tbat tue Association
Cup bas, left our lîands and ail will join witb nie in con-
gratulatirîg the winners and rejoicing tlîat wbile tlîe cup
lias left tbe Coilege it bas liot leit the University.

TUiE BASE13ALL CLUB.-
Last vear tbe basebali club) took a firm step to

ultiniate success wlîen it started work early iii tbe sprin gaiid gave îiucli greaier encouragement thian ever before to
tbe undergraduates bv plaving theni aiouîe uipou tue teaiii,
this policy will be adbered 'to thîs year. Mr. McEntee
expects to start work early iii next week in thîe old bowli'ng
alley in the Gymnasiumn. Tbe tour wliicb lias beeîî planned
for tbe teain is probably the fiuîest ever îîîapped onît for
arîy club leaving tlîe University. Tue first gaine wiil be
played in Rochester and the route fromn there on wili be
tlîrougb Pennsylvania, Connecticut aud Massacbusetts
probably as far as Boston. Many of the College teams,
whicb will be met bave become fainous as hasehaîl centres
and it will give thie mnen a thorougli triai. Every basebaîl
lover sbould band in lis namne to tbe mîanîager or to Parry,
the captain, and do bis best to Win a place. Tbe best
mran in every case wiil get tie position.

The Atbletic Association elections bave passed off
very quietly. Telford, Gibson and H-arrison. were elected
by acclamation froîn the tbird year, andl Aylswortli and
Campbell from the second. Fronu the tbree former the
tbree executive officers will lie elected-,anul as tbey are ail
bard working and practical athletes the Association is 10
be congratulated upon its good fortune. Gibson served
during thîe past year anîd sboîîid bave acquired sortie
valuable experien ce. - THE REFEREE.

Our representatives in hockey baving won tbeir
second gainîe against Stratford, bave now reached the
seni-fiuîals. This gaine against Stratford was not 50 dlean
and fast as was tbe first one, and in tbe second biaîf
Varsity was badly dernoralized by the rougb liard cbecking
of tbe Stratford teanu. None of the Varsity nmen are
naturally rougli, and one and ail are uitahie to play
rougbly and at the saine time effectiveiy. W/bile tue teami
devoted ils energy to playing, tbe work ail round uvas of a
very satisfactory kind. Sheppard played by fair the best
gaine of the nigbt. Snell was bardly up to lis bîgb
standard, wbile Isbester showed îîîarked iniprovenieut lu
formn on that of lus last appearance in Toronîto. Broder
is by no means tbe find that was anticipated, and filis but
poorly the place that should bave been niade by Elliott,
wbo held it last year.
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he News
CALENDAR

Thursday, Feh. 9 th, 8.oo p.m., Varsity vs. Peterboro,
Mutual St. Rink.

Friday, Feb). Iotl, 8.30 p.n., The CONVERSAT.
Saturday, Feb. i îth., 3.00 pin., Saturday Lecture.

8.oo p.m., Canadian Institute.
Letters from Newark," 1792 to i8oo, Miss Fîtzgibbon.

Corne to the Convorsat.
To xnorrow nîghit the resuit oif ail the workç of the

committees in charge of the Conversat. finds culmnination.
It is unnecessai y to republish the arrangements for the
evefling, for they are Weil known by this time. We cari
only add thât no effort hias been spared to make the
fuonction a huge s'îccess, and to induce ail undergraduates
to corne. We earniestly liope that the comimittee will be
met haîf way by the students, and that a lai ger nunîber
tlian bas yet been known will patronize the Conversat.
thIs year.

The follo\ving is tHe concert programme, and it will be
seen what a spleindid series o~f selections will be given:

East Hall. --. Violini, Polonaise-Wieniawski, Miss
Louie Fulton. 2. Vocal, Mlle. Trebelli. 3. Vocal, IlJ
neyer cani forget," W. J Knox. 4. Elocution, selection,
Mr. Cameron. 5. Vocal, Mlle. Trebelli. 6. Elocution,
selection, Mr. Cameron.

W/est 1-all.--. Violin, Bolero (Germian) Miss Lena
Hays. 2. Elocution, selection, Mr. Cameron., 3. Vocal,
Mlle. Trebelli. 4. Vocal, "0 moon of mny delighit,"*
Lehimann, Mr. Alex. M. Gorrie. ~5. Elocution, Mr.
Cameron. 6. Vocal, Mlle. Trebelli.

Accompanists, Mrs. H. M. Bligbt, Mr. Edmund
Hardy, Mus. Bac.

Corne to the Conversat.

NEW PUBLICATION BY DR. WICKETT.

Dr. S. Morley Wickett has for somne timie past been
workçing on the translation of a German work on
Political Econiomy-Econîoîmic Evolutioii, by Dr. Bucher,
of Leipsig. This book< treats of the different typical
phases of economnic evolution, froni the stage of primi-
tive culture, whiere the "individual search for food" pre-
vails, to Il division and labor," and tHe formation of

soilclasses "clîaracteristic of the present age." In-
tcrcsting side-liglits are also thrown upon the course of
evolution, by special studies of cbaracteristically promn
inent features of later industrial development-The
Rise of Journalism, Internai. Mvigrations, and the Towns
in their Historical Development.

The manuscripts are about ready for the press, and
we hope that Dr. Wickett's arduonus nndertaking will
have its merited reward in the success of the publication.

-The United States army surgeons are reported
as having allegecl that the College Athletes did flot un-
dergo the hardships of the Cuban canipaign as well as
thîe ordinary soldiers. In contradiction to this, how-
ever, we have the more reliable assertion from the
British arniy anthorities that College Athletes make the
best officers and privates in the army.

THE WOMAN'S LITERARY SOCIETY AT HOME-

Last Saturday niglit, what proved one of the most
enjoyable fonctions of the year, took place, and the com-
rniittee and mnembers of the \vlomnan's Literary Society are
to he greatly congratulated on the successful outconie of
their efforts to give their friends a pleasant evening. The
Students' Union and Gyoîîîasium preserited aloîost the
samne gay appearance as at Rugby dance, and but for the
pleasant inforniality which prevailed one miiglit have
been easily deceived. Jo the Hall upstairs an enjoyable
concert was given, and a very successful comiedietta pre.
sented by the wonîen. Miss WVhite and Miss Rycknian
received i n the Gymnasium, and an energetic reception
cornmittee made every one feel at home. Refreshmnents
wcre served in the Reading Roomi, and sittîng out places and
cosy corners ivere thouightlolly providecl by the conîmittee

-carefol to see tliat no inîans of possible pltasure should
be omnitted. About ten o'clock an informai. dance xvas
proceeded xvith, and it is only to be regretted that the
coininîittee were on their hoîîour to sec that it did not last
later than eleven. At the latter hour, with cruel ponc-
tuality, Il Home, Sweet Home " xvas toochingly rendered
by the orchestra, and we ail took the hint and scattered,
wîth the most pleasant recollections of a very enjoyable
eveniog. We congratulate Miss WVhite, ber comimittee,
and the menibers of the society on the great success of
their annual At Home.

NEWS NOTES.

We are sorry tîîat the president is not Weil yet. HiE
attack of grip was more severe than was tliougîit. We
hope, howex'er, that be will be Weil again soon.

.We are glad to see Mr. E. C. Jeffrey back to Varsity
again. He lias spent the last four or five mnontbs at Har-
yard, woi king iii Botany, and just completed bis tliesis for
bis PIi.D. Degree a short tinie before returniîg borne.

Prof. Prince of the Department of Fisheries, Ottawa,
gave a very interesting lecture in the Saturday Lecture
Series. His remarks were illustrated by a nunîber of
lantero slides.

Prof. Pince also lectured iii the evening at the C~na-
dian Jnstitute, on the niicroscopic structure of the electri.
cal orgamîs of fishes.

Prol. and Mrs. McCurdy gave a very pleasant At-
Home on Tuesday last. A large number of undergrad-
uates wvere present, and a very enjoyable tinie was spent.

The Mathenriatical and Plîysical Society bield its
second regular nmeeting of the Easter tenur on Friday, 3rd
inst. A. M. Scott, Ph. D., gave an interesting discussion
of the problein of Contact Electricity. C. Engler, 'or,
read a paper on the History of Matliematics of the middle
ages. At the next mîeeting, on March 3rd, the president
will read a paper on "lThe I'oundations of Geoinetry " by
J. H. McDonald, B.A., of Chicago University; and A. G.
McPhedrin, 'oi, will read a paper on Il Modern Mathe-
matics." The open meeting announced fun Marcb 3rd,
has been unavoidably defenned to sorne later date.

The open meeting of the Natonal Science Association
will be lîeld at the Biological Building next Tbursday
niglît, Feb. 16, at 8 o'clock, instead of the 17 th, as first re-ported. Tbe programmîe will be as givenaswekada
splendid tume is assured. Ail undergraduates, their
friends and the friends of the University are invited.



JWý li El,
MOCK PARLIAMENT.

The announcement of a Mock Parliament between the
first and second years seemied tel be a signal to the seniors
and juniors that they miglit take a night off; for when
the Lit. was cal1ed to order hy the President on Friday
evening, there were few present besides the Executive
Committee and those who wvere going to take part in the
Parliament. There wvas littie or no business transacted
except the readinig of tbe minutes and an announcement
by the Vice-President concerning the Conversat., and tbe
Society quickly resolved itself into a Mock Parliament,
with Mr. Theo. Hunt, B.A., as Speaker. The Freshnîan
Cabinet Ministers marched in two by two, and witlî tbeir
supporters took seats in the Governiment benches on the
right of the Speaker, the opposite side of the House hein gfilled with quite an array of Sophis., while tbe Execuitive
Committee and a few others of the faithful beld down the
seats of the Third Party.

Tbe address to tlie Throne was inoved by Mr. Isaac
"Undoubtedly " Woods, and seconded by Mr. Alex.

Wright. Sir Ricbard Cartwright Hamilton was the
Freshman Premier, and bis Cabinet was composed of
many Premier Freshmen and titled politicians, who showed
great debating and oratorical ability in supporting the
policy which thev hiad laid before the House. The
speeches of Messrs. Hamilton and Curiningham were
especially brilliant, and certainly xvere the best of tbe
evening, while Stewart, Paterson, McKay, Lougheed and
Allen (whose dry hurnor was simply irresistible) advanced
many arguments in favor of tbeir platformn, and answered
the Opposition's questions with ready wit.

Mr. Kylie, leader of the Opposition, attacked the
Goverument's policy in a very clever speech, and was ably
supported by Messrs. Cassidy, of Iiitercolonial Railway
fame ; Ayleswortb, the great Il Labor " organizer ; Miller,
with the watchful ear ; Brophey, otherwise known as
iMud "; E. P. Brown, author of"I A Short Discussion

on the Population of Canada " ;XVilcox, Fisher, Burton,
Chapman, Armstrong and Watson. The Opposition
showed botlh wit and sarcasrn in their sharp questions
and scathing attacks on the Govern ment ; and their points
of order on certain careless words and deeds of the Cabinet
were exceedingly well taken, and often forced the Speaker
to exercise ail his ingenuity and superior jodgrnent.

Mr. E. Cooper was the oniy member of the Third
Party wbo entered into tbe discussion, and soon sbowed
the Government where be and bis followers stood; but the
hopes of the Opposition soon sank as tbey saw these new-
found allies one by one desert the field of battle ; and wben
the question was put to the House, tbe Governioient was
sustained without a division.

Y. M. C. A.

The study of some of the social evils of the non-
Christian wor]d is proving of great interest to those who
attend the Mission Study Class. The class meets on
Saturday evening at 7.30, in the parlor of the Young
Men's Christian Association building, and ail students are.
cordially invited to corne and spend an hour in the dis-
cussion of these most interesting and important themes.

Sir Humpbrey Davy was the subject for tbouglit at
the Natural Science meeting last week. His IlLife" was
well outlined by Mr. McCulloch, and bis Il works " were the
subject of a first-class paper by Mr. H. H. Smith.

- Now that jack Frost bas at
iast corne with apparent inten-
tions of staying, Hockey has
taken good hold in the School.
Three trnies a week many stal-

~- wart Science meîî ray be
seen chasing the puck over
the ice. The prospects for a
fairly strong team at the

Sehool are good, but much practice in combination play
is needed. There is good material for a forward line in
Macdonald, Ritchie, Bolger and Thorne, of whom the last
named is a very good shot. But the good defense men
are wanting, with the exception of Capt. Boehmer, in
whose hands the goal will be safe.

Mr. W. Monds took a night off last week to see Col.
Otter review the schoolboys before their departure for
Tampa. He says the examination was very severe, one
lad being rejected because he lacked a backtooth, another
xvho bas ail his teeth was left bebind because one needed
filling.

It is rumored that since Friday night, IlBilly - bias
been baunting the inflrrnary of the Royal College of Dental
Surgeons preparatory to enlisting in the engineering corps
of the School.

THE PROPOSED YEAR BO0OK FOR '99.

There has been feit, we beliex'e, a general regret
among the rnem bers of the graduating year, that the pro-
ject of publishing a Year B3ook as a souve~nir of '9 had
been allowed to lapse. Lt was the intention of the present
editor of this paper to devote an extra large number of THEý
VARSI-rY exclusively to the biographies of the menîbers o
the present graduating class, but, after careful considera-
tion lie cairle to the conclusion that the publication of a
year book was both feasible aud desirable. The proposed
plan of the book is briefly as follo\vs: The main feature of
it will be the biographies -short sketches-of tbe men and
women of '99, which if it is considered possible at this late
date, will be illustrated by individual cuts. There wiil
follow sketches of the lower years and Iists of tbeir mein-
bers. A description of the various undergraduate organi-
zations, clubs, etc., atbletic library and otberwise will be
included, while througbiout tbe book will be scattered
poems and stories by the mem bers of '99 Tbe whole will
occupy some two hundred and fifty pages and will be
illustrated tbroughout with numnerous cuts of committees,
atbletic teams, buildings, etc. The name has not been
definitely decided upon, but will probably be IlThe B3lue
and White," '99.

It is hoped the members of the year will assist the
editor in the undertaking.

A very close election resulted at the medical elections
Friday night. Scott and Flathe were tie, but the return-
ing officer declared the former President for next year.
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THE CONVERSAZIONE.

The value of social intercourse is rarely appreciated
as it deserves by the first and second year undergraduates,
and also in imany mnany cases by the members of the third
and fourth year. The reason for this apparently is,
that men corne to the Universitv imbuied with the idea that
knowledge is everything, and soci;i broadening little or
nothing. They have been accustonmed to belueve that the
chief end of a University man is to glorify learning, and
pursue it with that vigorous severity which is supreniely
characteristic of an earnest student. It is astonishing,
however, how many men change during the third and
fourth years, and it often becomes difficuit to imagine that
one is really shaking liands xvith the same man. The
whole nature of the individual is changed. Hie is broad-
ened and tempered. If you should ask hlm the reason he
would probably answer Il social intercourse."

The presenit third and fourth years are no exception to
the rule, and it seems to us that they have an im)mediate
and excellent opportunity of reaching the members of the
first and second years, and giving them the result of their
-experience in this direction. Tomorrow nighit the great
ýGraduate, Undergraduate and Faculty function of the year
will be held, and it becornes incumbent on each student to
assist in making the affair a rnarlçed success. Moreover
we think it the duty of tlîe third and fourtli year men to in-
duce as rnany men as possible of the lower years to take
.advantage of this splendid opportunity of broadening thern-
selves in this important direction.

The Conversaziones of two and thiree years ago were
so arranged that ahl tastes woulcl be suited-of those who
danced, and those who wished only to promenade or enjoy a
concert, and the exhibits of the work of différent depart-
~ments of undergraduate endeavour. It is true the older
friends of the University rnay have spent a more enjoyable
.evening under this arrangement, but it was prirnar-ily con-
sidered as an inducement to undergraduates to patronize
the Conversat. It was well known that the latter did nlot
take advantage of the opportunity, 50 last year a dance was

made the chief form of entertainrint. This year the pre-
sent cornmittee determined to again present a variety of
entertainiment, with the hope that undergraduates, gradu-
ates, faculty, young, old, dancers and non-dancers would
alike thoroughly enjoy themnselves ;but especially that ail
undergraduates would be suited and induced to corne.

Splendid facilities for dancing xviii be provided in the
East and West Halls, while the lower corridors offer
equally pleasurable opportunities for promenading.
Madame Trebelli will form the star of a numniber of splendid
entertainers, and a magnificent concert is assured. The
exhibits of the Natural Science Association and School of
Science men will doubtless be very interesting. Thus
every imaginable form of entertainment is provided, and it
certainly will be the person's own fault should anyone not
enjoy hirnself. The price of the tickets, too, is within the
reach of ail, and it is to bc earnestly hoped that old
Varsity will be crowded to-morrow night with under-
graduates, graduates and faculty members, and that the
hard xvork of the comimittee will find their only rexard-
the feeling that an enjoyable evening has been provided
for the students, their friends, and the friends of the
University.

ACTIVE AND EXECUTIVE DUTIES.

Any fourth year man who looks back over the chief
officers of the Athletic Directorate for several years, mnust be
forcibly struck with the fact that these men, alunost with-
out exception, have been not only active athletes, but the
leaders in various departments of athletics. Now the
fonctions of the officers of the Athletic Directorate are
almn)st solelv executive, and does it not seern unfair that
heavy active, and heavier executive duties, shoold be
placed on the shoulders of the same men.

This past year Snell, Douglas and Russel have filled
the chief execotive offices of the Directorate, and filled
thern well, but, besides ahl the heavy work that this
entails, each man has been an active participant in one or
more than one branch of athletics. In '98 Hobbs, Martin
and Rutherford did the sarne, and this generality is appli-
cable to the officers of the Athletic Directorate gener-
ally for many years past. It seems to us that a man is
doing enough when lie carnies out soccessfully either exe-
cutive or active athletic duties. The inen themselves are
often not to blarne, for they are forced to stand for election
by their friends, who are laboring under the mistaken idea
that excellence on the field of sport finds its just reward in
the election to one of the honorable executive offices of
the Athletic Directorate. We mention this because exactly
the same thing- has happened again this year. Messrs.
Gibson, Telford and Harrison, have been entrusted with
the executive duties of the Athietie Directosate for next
year, and we take much pleasure in congra tulating them.
We feel sure, moreover, that the affairs of the Association
will be well directed by thern. Each of these men,
however, is flot only an active but a prominent athlete,
and it is entirely unnecessary to enumerate their achieve-
ments in Ibis direction.



\Ve merely point this out with the hope that the present
second year, whose duty it will be ta elect three mien next
year, will realize and keep il) mind the unfairness of ex-
pecting a man ta excei in Athletics as well as carry ont
laborious executive duties. Men can be found who are
sufficiently acquainted with Athletîcs, though nlot active
athletes, and endowed witb enough execuitive ability ta
administer the affairs of the Athletic Directarate success-
fully.

ODDS AND ENDS.

\Ve had no idea that there was s0 niuch feeling
aniong- the undergraduates against specialization until
we broached the subject same three xvee<' ago.
Numerous letters have been received, a number of which
have been published, and these have ail agreed (bath
published and unpublished) that the present systern is nlot
the best, and that, at least, a student should be allawed
options in the honar courses. We regret that other letters
cannot be published, and although the continuation of the
discussion rnight be valuable, we think it is, perhaps,
advisable that it sbould stop. We have endeavored to
iake the discussion respectful throughout, and hope we
have succeeded. It was begun with the hope that it
would he of niateriai assistance ta the moulders of aur
courses Of stLndy should a change in the curricul.um be con-
templated. In conclusion we would add that, although
but three courses have been treated in the letters pub-
lished, we are led ta believe, from conversation witlî nen
in the other courses, that the saine failing prevails am-ong
them. Generally speaking, mareaver, w-3 have nat the
least besitatian in saying that the great majority af the
undergraduates are in syrnpathy withi a change which shaîl
allow a man ta elect bis studies, at least ta a certain
extefit.

Since the publication af aur editarial on the '99
Mernorial, wbat we think is a splendid suggestion, bas
emanated from a member af the faculty. It is that a
suitably embellished banner should be presented ta the
University by each graduating class. Moreaver, that
mem bers of each af the past graduating classes should be
induced ta provide a banner for their particular year.
These would form characteristic and in teresting souvenirs,
whichi could be displayed, and used as decoratians, at aur
varions social functions.

THIS \VEEK'S VARSITY.

We publish this week two articles by graduates, one
a sketch of the past, by Mr. A. H. Young wvha is well-
knawn in these colurnins, and the other a discussion on an
interesting subject by an Alumna.

The undergraduate contributions are frarn Mr. W.
Harvey McNairn, '99, and Mr. W. H. Ingram, 'ai. \Ve
hope contributions frani undergraduates will continue ta
be freely offered for publication.

WV( )MIAN'S VIEW-PDINT.

TIli anc of thîe reccntly publislied articlcs of Titi,
VAIZS ['l'Y, entitle(l, -jerouic K'. jeroiie," uiiy attenition
wý as 1)articfflarly att rae( 1w thec followx n.g senitence;
''Jus (Jeromce's), treatiicnlt of his subjeet appeals more
ta mien froi the niere faet tîmat blis x îew point is afivays
tlîat of al man, w liicbi is necessarily esselîtialîx' differcut
froum, and( usiualîx ont of svmpatby wxitm t1iat of a
volanI.'

Thlis soicw'lîat starlimîg reinark, togetlier xvitlî
siniiilar stateniemîts in the different nunîliiers of TiE
\/AR<sî'v, of w hicli I niade no verbl)a record, iîîduces nie
ta raîse tlîe question: "Is nman's view (if life mecessarily
essentially çlifferelit fron thiat of wonîiamî ?" Whatever
iîiy opinion nias bc iii tiis mnatter, 1 slmall ansxver iii
the affirmative, for ari umucnt's sake.

It miay, mot be anîiss, first to, fimmd ont lîoxv the
notion of tlic "essenitial (lifferenice" arises in the young
nmani's uin ld. I erlîaps lic neyer liaîl any sîsters, but,
the l)rolabilitv is tlmat lie lla(l sane girl playnmiates be-
fort, lie wvas ten vea rs of age. Fromi bis intercourse
w ith these youthful rnai(ens lie arrive1 at tlîe delighit-
fuI conclusioni of amie of George Eliot's well-knio\vn
inaIe cbaracters, tlîat "a girl is a tlîing tlîat can't throxv
a stone, andl slîrieks at tlîe siglît af a toad." After bis
i 2tli year af age, whli our voilg nian becomies more
andl more engrosscd iii Hockey, Football, andl Basebaîl,
lie scorns tlîe saciety of girls, because thiey are "no
g.oad" at suicl gaules. i lis conteniplt for tlîc weak
sex,' hioNvowei, is becoiiiîg rather iiio(lifie(l xvlîn lie
emtrs bis 18th year, because bie (iscovers tbat girls biave
a fem, re(lei'ng featuires, altîmougli thev cannot be
1.(ltmairte-bIaclks.' Wben lie goes ta College lie tbinks
lie, lias a 1)rofoui(n aweg of wonîiaiîkîndi(, and lie-
ginîs ta, theorize and pliilosopbize abouit "womian's
vie\%,s," andl feiine tastes," xvitbi an assurance char-
acteristic of lus age. Fie lias a vague, notion that a
girl is a weak, vain creature, umîdtly fond of dress, candy,
flattery and sniall talk, cnitirely uinfit ta, (isctiss \vitb
hini any question of vital intercst ta buminanitv but
altagetlîer a deligbitfiil parlar ornamient. Il is associates
at College are muostly mcei, and fromn these, as well as
fromîî certin lbooks, lic grets sane rathier astomîsbimîg
\ iews abolit tlîe other sex.

Wýoniieni have lia) selise of îmnmîîior nlor tbe gift of
sarcasi;" "waniieni camimît cffintrol large masses of peo-
pIe, î)ecatise they lack, self-comntrol; " wanien are illo-
gical and jniip at conclusions," etc., etc. Buit evenl
if aur y oulg miiin (lacs niot hold snicb llattering opinions
of waiiiali's inîtellect, tliere is a liirkinig suspicion ini bis
iiiin(l tlîat girls bave a (lifferemit wray of looking at tlîings
from mcii, thàt mcin's and wameli's imterests arc naot
the sanie, just as tbe followers of Kamnt wcre ahl hiaunted
bY the plantani of tlîe "tlîing ini itself."

Graiitcd this 'difference, " nientianied above, 1
think it ris vcry surprising tlîat girls inherit omîly the
nmental qtialitics of their niathers, and boýys af tlîeir
fathers, liever vice versa; for if flic latter happcnied,
xvlicre would be the alleged difference?

Mvan's poimnt af vicw iiecessarily (liffers essenmiaîî v
froni wovanm's; yet iii thîe reains of stern Matlîcmnatics,
xvbere there is geîîerally amîly anc right raad (but a great
nîany xvrong orles) ta, the clesircd emnd, girls iiitist saie-
tiniies look at a prablemîî broni a nman's point of vicw,
becauise it is knawn that they occasiamîally get it riglit.

Tw )Rà ýý -V- n -S -ýTC' wý' Yý



There are even such phernomena as women graduates
in Mathceniatics and Science.

Since woman's mental attitude to the things of this
world differs esseutially from nîman's, it is astonislîing
that confusion and disorder in the miost important coýn-
cernis of life (10 not resuit froni it. IIow can a wonian's
evidence at a trial have the saine xveiglit as a man's, shie
looking at tlîings fromi ail cntirely different point of
vicxv?

IIow can the Education Departmient of this fair
province, as weli as of otiier lands, be so rasbi as to,
trust woman with the administration of knoýwlcdge, even
to youing men, as is actually the case in High-Scbools?
Is it not a sin to let theni study Frenclb, Germian, Clas-
sies,' Matheniatics, froîn a womnan's point of view? I
arn aiso surprised at the forbearance of the University
Examiners. The 'esseîitial difference" sbould enable
tbern to tell a wornan 's paper in spite of the pseudonym;-
so why do they not nmark bier down, where there is
only one righit way of answering? Surely a certain
learned Professor niuist be wrong, whien hie says that
lie can by no means tell with certainty, whether an
essay is written by a man or womnan; and everybody
will admit that an essay betrays far mi-ore the individu-
ality of the writer thani a Scientific treatise or Mathe-
niatical problein. 1 an afraid 1 nîyself niust plead
guilty to holding masculine views, since I find the
stories of Jeronme K. jeroine very amnusing, and have
liad miany a good laugbi over them.

Mýet," îny opponients will argue, -thcre is a differ-
ence iii the tastes of men and wonien." I suppose
smoking xviii be quoted as being relislied only by men.
This is certainly true of the Western counitries (perbaps
with the exception of Irelaud, wbiere the old woîiian
with the traditional pipe is fouind yet), but not of Russia
and the Orient, where smoking is as common among
ladies as afternoon tea in England.

Leaving out the tunmarried woman, who lias the
saine position and responsibilities in life as nian,
and whose tastes on that accouint could
not be very different fron lier brother's, and taking the
average married woman, say a farmer's wife, who will
say tbat lier tastes (liffer essentiaily from lier husband'sý?
No (lou1)t there is inany a yotung man at College who
knows that bis nîotber takes just as mutchi pride ini tbe
stock, is just as shrewd iii making a bargain, and as
good a baud iii hitclîing up a horse as bis father.

And is it iiot the saine in commercial life? Let
nobody say that tbe tastes of men and womcn are
";necessarily essentially different," as long as men sham-
poo and dress ladies bair, and seli tliem silk blouses,
handkerchiefs, and ribbon; or as long as womien specu-
late in real estate, and secture "a corner in wbeat," or
other commodities in tbe great markets of the world.

But some mîgbt o.bject that women do not take tbe
saine interest in Sports and Athieties as men. True,
tliough with some reservatioýns. Wornen make excel-
lent riders on borseback and the bicycle, tbey play
tennis and golf, but noue of the games that require a
great amounit of physical strength. But is the Atblete
the only type of manbood, or is the fondncss for base-
bail and football iîot ratber cbaracteristic of tbe adoýle-
scent stage? How many men care for tbese games
wbien tbey feel tbe stress and the responisibilities of life?
I tbink tbe mati Of 30 or 40, Who, as a rule, is married,

Witt flot be so positive with regard to, womani's "differ-
cnt" vicxvs of liSe. Ille kiiows lier better than the yott
Whio, Owîug to the artificial restraiut and prejudices by
which the intercourse of youuig people of different sexes
are vcry ofteu liampered, seldom gcts to know the real
nature of the girl. But supposc there is freedomn of in-
tercouirse; as long as mati tbînks that in womnan's coin-
pany lie niuist talk (lifcerently froin wbat lie wvou1d in
mn's, as long as bis conversation consists of sm-all
talk, seasoned with comiplimeuts and varied by flirta-
tion, lie inmposes upon bier a false and uinuatuiral attitude
towards hi-m. But let bimi appeal to bier broader syni-
patbies, to wbat constituites tbe bigber bumnan nature,
an(l tbe truc womnan will corne out.

No doubt tbcrc are miarriages wbierc wivcs (do îot
slîarc tbecir buisbancls' interests; but tbat is sometimies
owing to an aversion of one part towards the other; at
otlier times not to the fact tbat tbe wife is a wonian, but
that sue is a differcut mental type, silice it must be ad-
iiiitted that even mien's ininds are not ail nmade after tbe
sanie pattern. Somietimies a wife cannot be a comipanion
to bier husband iii tbe trucst sense of thec wor(l, becauise
sbie is iiot as well eclucatcd as be. But tbiat is nîo fault
of tiers. As long as parents will tbink thiat notbing but
a College educatioii is goo(l enougli for Jobinny, while
tlîey suifer bis sister to speîid some of tlic best years
of lier life iii "teacbing Public Scbool," iii ordcr -to
save eiiougli for lier College course, tbiere is soniething
wroug iii otîr social coniditions.

But altliougbi wc are far froni the ideal state, yet,
tliere is oîîe fact that is becoiiuing miore aud more re-
cogtiize(l by the deepest tliiikers aîîd greatest cliani-
p)ionis of trulli; tlîat tbere is omie Decalogue aîîd one
Code of l-loîîor for mcei and xvoîîen, that truc ni-
liood and true woinaîîbood are essentially the saniîe, be-
cause it is liumanity iii the ilîiest aîid îîoblest selise.

ALUMNA, '95.

THE COLLEGE GIRL.

Last week, Miss E. Ross, wbo bias taken Miss
Prentiss' place as one of the travelling secretaries of the
Student's volunteer niovement, on accouint of tbe illness
of the latter, paid a visit to the Y.W.C.A., and spoke for
a short time on tbe voltinteer work. She left with tbe
girls this text, IlThere was a nian sent from God wbose
name was Jobun," and urged the necessity for eacb. girl to
find out wliere bier place in life was. Then tbe meeting
was tbrown open to the members to give any tboughts
they bad on IlAnswered Prayer.' Ah] the girls seemed to
bave tbought about the subject, and the end of the hour
came ail too soon.

Varsity students will sympathize witb Miss M. E.
Mason, '00, in the loss of bier younger sister, who died last
Saturday at Grace Hospital.

- The wonieil uîîdergraduates of Queen's Univer-
sity, it would appear, from the Queen's Journal, are
striviîîg for recogniition in tbe Aima Mater Society.
The latter is the governimîg body of the undergradu-
ate aifairs in the University, and, bowever natural it
niîay be for tbe ladies to wisb to bave even "representa-
tion l)y population," it seenîs tbat their confreres are
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450 and 452
Spad ina Av.

We carry one of the Iargest
assorted stocks of

MEN'S FURNISHINCS
in the City.

Li ni!te d
41 Il. 411 . 1, .1. 1 , lh lh U 1 11 % l .1 9A *, 19 1 1 91

- Tics, for..........................25c.-

45c. Ufflatinderedi Shirts, rein-
forced fronts, for...-....

75c. Laun<iered Sbirts, for ..

Underwear froni 25c. to
$4.00 a Garuiett.

49c.

£10 PER CENT. DISCOUNT TO STIJDENTS

Rugby or Association

Gymnasium Supplies
Boxing Gloves

Striking Bags, Etc.
Rice Lewis &,Son

LIMI'rED

Cor. VICTORIA and KING STREETS, - TORONTO

CourIay, Winter &Leenling 99 YOUNG MEN
188 YONGE STREET 1~.,

SELL, HIRE, EXCH-ANGE

TUNF, REPAIR, PIOLISH

MOVE, PACK, STORE...

PIANOS
PIANOS
PIANOS

Favor our Waî erooms xvith a cail. Lt is do aa s a pleasus e te
exhibit or stock and prices fori nspection.

GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMVING

Out of
100

would
neyer save

mon ey
unless
forced

to do so.

GEO. A. & E. W. COX, Agents, TORONTO

Eyes that Tire
... After a few minutes reading

should have attention now. Right
glasses are Iiltely what von need,
and if our optician fits thernvon
are sure of steady, comfortable
study.

Opticians and Da i Br .
.Jewellers Da i rs

130-132 Yonge St.

By Special - Appointaiet

CATERERS TO

His Excellency the Governor-General
of Canada

14ARYWEBB Go.
LIMITED

66, 68 and 447 YONGE ST.
TORON TO

The Kensington
Dairy Co. 453 ST

Tise 4>113 tiiry COmpai)ilY Tobrontowiitla
a cc>Ini)ete plant for sterilizi,,g botties
andi cans (thus rendering tians fr-ee
froni disease garnis) ani a regular
nnthiy vateriîîary inspaeilo of cows.

SPECIALTIES

MILK
CREAM

ICE CREAM
DEVONSHIRE CREAM
Telephone 3910.

flJ*uh JBvos5.
000

Ô' Photographezrs
Graduating Groupa or Specialty

Special Discounts te Students

328 YONGE STREET
TORON TO Telephone 1269

G. llawloy Walkor
MEROHANT
TAILOR

128 and 128 Yollge Street
TORONTO.

Special atLention to Varsity
Stucients.

3
SAMPLES
S B M IlFE D

We make this
one of our
speci aities

THE MONETARY TIMES PRINTING
COMPANY of Canada, Limnited, 62
Church Street, TORONTO.

For Good Work
and Prompt Delivery
Patronize the . .. .

PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY
... 0 F ONT., Limited

't- PHONE 1127ISîsîdesîts
Mending done free.

E. M. MOFFATT, MAN.
67 ADELAIDE ST

WALKEII & 10IBEÂN CO. 'FOOT=BALL--&

j .~ *.31y'uung ien wouîc huke t0 save atIY portion of their income ; hey really
Yf iniend to, but the fact romains tbat
they rarely do so unless specially encouraged
or forced. A policy in the leading.Canadian
compassy encourages -nay, forces -- young
men to ]ay by the prernium year by year. If
not paid for life insurance the premiom would
in mnany cases b- fritturüd away in some pass-
ing fancv.

Have vn seen the Guaranteed Privilege
Policies of the Canada Life Assurance Com-
pany ?It wvîl1 pay you to examine tbem.

teirnùty
cri-r api. Pjrùntu'ng



In Lighter Vein
THE CRITIC'S WAIL:

Oh! Lord we pray tbcre'll corne a tine-
Heed Thou our earnest cries-

Whien men wiIl write such prose and rbyme,
That we can't criticize!

(The Cynic's Answer):
0f that I cannot hope rny friends,

But do not feel surprise,
For, for cachi man. vho writes, He sends,

A score to criticize!
-THE IDLER.

THE INSU1RANCE AGENT STRIKES
RESIDENCE.

Agent :-I Are you in robust health
Fizzer S :(feelingly) I amn. I have eaten a

residenc# rneal and arn stili alive.
(The Agent gives tbe policy).

At a quiz class, sorue timie ago, in a certain course-
mn'tindtefinite-the professor placed tbe searcb.light of
his interrogatory genius on the responsive or intellectual
faculties of a certain Freshmnan. The latter was plied
with question after question to all of whicb be was forced
to confess ignorance. Finally the Professor became ex-
asperated, and down fell bis dignity with a crash as he
sarcastically inquired :I \Vell, my 'little fellow,' and have
you ever heard of Queen Victoria

GIRLS AND GOWNS.

O charmning girl in white and pink,
Your gown is dainty-sweet;

You are the dearest, charrning girl
0f ail the girls I rneet.

1 worship-yes, 1 love you. l'rn
Your slave till tirne is through

At least l'Il love you till 1 see
A girl in white and blue. -Ex.

THE PAST 0F FOOTBALL.

As early as the end of the sixteenth century, jr would
seeni frorn the two following quotations pe ple were
wrangling over the advaîîtage or disadvantage, the bene-
fits or evils of the noble game of Football. In 1583 one
Phiilip Stubbes thus inveighs against footboîl in unmis-
takable terrns:

"lFor, as concerning football- playin g, 1 protest unto
you that it rnay rather be calied a friendlie k-inde of a
fyghte than a play or recreaion-a bloody and rnurtber-
ing practice tban a fellowly sport or pastime."

IlThey have sleights to nseet one betwixt two, to dash
him against the heart with their elbowes, to, butt hirn
under the short ribs with their grip)ped fists and with their
knees, to catch him on the hip and pick hirn on the neck
with a hundred such murthering devices. And hereof
groweth envy, rancour and malice, and sornetirnes brawl-
ing murther, bomocide and great effusion of blood-as
enperieence drtily teacheth."

A publication of 1602 contained the following quaint
criticism of Football, and is interesting as expressing the
otlîer side of the question to that of tbe previous quota-
tion " lThe play is verilie both rude and rough, yet sucb
as is flot destitute of politics, resernbling in soine sorts the
feats of war. It puts courage into their hearts to meet
any enemy in the face."

SWISS STEAM LAUNDERINC WORKS SMOKEIRS! Buy only the Best
(Allen Mantifacturing Co., Proprietors)

105-107 SINICOE STREET, TORONTO> 10c. MANUEL GARCIA and 000 OETN'
Telehons t6o ad i5o.OSCAR AMANDA CIGARS 5~C aufcue PURE PIT

Branches- Repairing and Daining Smoking Mixture THE JAMES ROBERTSON GO', Limited,Ottawa, Hamilton, B3ari ie done free of charge. 199 VONGE STREET, TORONTO 283-285 King St. West, Toronto

New Books of Interest
Af rica

In the Nineteenth Century. By EDGAR SAUNDERSON, M.A.
With portraits in mezzo tint of Sir H. Kitchener, Lord Cromar,
General Gordon, I-on. Cccil Rhodes ........... Cloth, $1.75

A Fleet in I3aing
By RUDYARD KIPLING. Notes of two trips with the Channel
Squadron ................................... Paper, 35c.

Our'Living Generals
Twelve biographical sketches of distinguished soldiers. By
ARTHUR TEMPLE. With portraits ............ Cloth, $1 25

The British Empire
By the Rîou'r HoN. SIR CHARLES W. DILKE, BART., M.P.
Cloth................................. ......... 1..$125

WE PAY POSTAGE

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher, 29-33 Richmond St. W.
TORONTO

PÎaDos to Rept

See our assortment of excellent instruments
for this purpose, wbich this year is even
finer tlian ever before.

MASON & RISON PIANO 00., Limited
--- -- '~ o u,CHAS. E. GOODMVAN, Men's Fine Furnishings. Football Suits, regular price $1 .75, special this week $1 .50

302J Yonge Street. Toronto.
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INCDRPORATED TO)RONTO MN- G. W A1LA

College St. & Queen's Ave.
EDWARD FISHIER, Musical Director

Affillated with the University ut Toronto and with
Trinity Untiversity.

Largest Factilities, Strongest Faculty, and Highest
Advantages in Canada.

CALENDAR givtug fuli informuation F1REE

H. N. SHAW, B.A., Principal Elocution School
Oratory, Recitation, Reading, Acting, Vojce Culture,

Orthoepy, Delsarte and Swedisli Gymnastics, Greek Art,
Statue Posing, Literattre. Class and private lessons.

New Books
... Thcre are Many

-- too many ta catalogue in a brief re-
mnembrance here-but for refined eleg-
ance and intellectual pleasure no year
has ever surpassed the close of 1898.

We press an invitation upon yau ta
visit aur bookstore.

Wm. Tyrreil & Co.
8 KING STREET WEST

WAVEFLEY HOUSE
484 Spîsdina Ave., Toronto

Address of POWELL'S DININC HALL
J. J. POWELL, PKOPIT'st OR

People Crap'eIEl 1 anadi a
Pacific,
Rlai lwav

When YOU :: :
. . . Go to a bookstore for a book,
ask for one of Morang's. You are
sure to get somethinig thiat wi]i be
Worth your while to read. If flot
kept in stock, Write to us direct,
and we wili send book on receipt
of price, witiî catalogue.

GEORGE N. MORANG,
*.PUBLISHER.. Toronto

Qexterir?g for-~

]DINNEtRS, Etc.
Estimates Furniehed..

CEG. 8. McCONKEY, 27 ANo 29 KINa ST. WEST

Roses, Carnations, Violets.
Ail Seasonable Flowers.

Wo ship to atty part of Canada, and goal atee tîteit

5 KING ST. WEST 445 YONCE ST.
'Phone 1424 'Phone 4192

00000000000000
'0 Full Dress Requisites 00 - o

O Full Dress Shirts, si O
OFuil Dress Collars, 2 for 25c. O

OTies, 3 for 25c. O
O White KidI Gloves; 35C. pair 0
O White Silk G101v08, 50c. pair 0O (The ttewest thing for evetttg woar) ýO

0F. W. Rathbone,YONGE ST.O

EDUCATION
DEPARTMENT

CAL3N DAR.
DECEMBER-

t. Last day for appoittneîtt of Scitool Audtt, s lty Pub-
lic and Sepat ate Scbuolrtstees. PýS. Act. sec.
21t(1); S.S. Act, sec. 28 (5).] (Oi t orbefote tst Dec.)
M unicipal (Clerk te ttansit to Courty Ittspectot
statetuetit '-lowing wlttler or ttot any county rate
for Public Scîtool purposes has been placod upon
Collector's ti tl against any Sepat ate School sutp-
porter. IFPS. Act, sec. 68 (t); S.S. Act, sec. 5o J
(N ot Inter ttat it Dec.)

5 Cuttuty Model Schools Examtitatiotts begltt. (Vtetts,
thte tutît wte/t of t/te sesstont.)

6, Practical Exanittations at Provtncial Norntal Schools
begitt. (tttbject b uppoiitsltettt.)

13. Returnttt, Officers natued by resotution uf Public
Scîtoul Boatrd. [P.S. Act, sec. 57 (2).] Il/clore 2nd,
Wednsuîay tn Der.)
Last day for Public sud Separate School Trustees
to lix places for nomtittatton of T, OsIers. fPýS.
Act, sec. 57 (2); S.S. Act, sec. 3t (5).] (I/doue 2tttl
IVeduuestiay, in Dec.>

t4. Local Assrsstoent to be paid Separ.tte Scitool Ttrus-
tees. [S.S.Art, sec.55.] ([\et jutert/tan t 4 t/t ec.)
Writletî Exanitations at Provincial Not utal
Schuols begin. lStîbje d 1 apuoittttttett.)

15, Municiptal Comt tu pay Secretary-TTteasurer Ptb-
lic School Bloards ail suite, lovied atîd collected lu
township. P.S. Act, sec. 67 (t .] (Otor before t5tlt
Dec.)
Co,,tity Couticils to psy Treasttrer High Schools.
[H.S. Act, sec. 3o.] (Ot or before t5t/: Dec.)
County Model Srhool terni ends. Reg. 58. (Close
on t5t)t duy of Dec.)

Varsîty Boys!1
Are to be the men of tite future -

the very near future wlio should
take the front rank.

To do this their habits mtîst be
correct in every particuilar.

Total abstainers have a great ad-
vantage over uon-abstainers in the
confidence tîtat is given theni and
the opporturtities that are afforded
t hem.

In addition ta ail tise other advan-
tages thcy possess, they have a
greater chance of long life and
should get titeir life insurance for
less ntoncy. Tihis tiîey can do by
patronîzing TiiE TEMPERANCE AND

GENERAL LIFE ASSURANCE COM-
PANY, xvhich is the total abstainers'

Company in Canada.

A FEW 0000 AGENTS WANTED

HON. G. WV. Ross,
President.

H-. SUTHERLAND

Mant. Di, ectot

HIead Office:

GLOBE BUILDING, TORONTO.

Always G D when
ta ke the * I*fRa you can

S.S.S.--SCENERY, SAFETY & SPEED.

take the U. a ii you can.
S.S.S.-SCENERy, SAFETY & SPEED.

take the .T. Rn you can.

S.S.8.-SCENERY, SAFETY & SPEED.

JOHNI BRIMER?
A fbercbialit Zatior
atnb ]DLapev

189 YONGE ST., TORON TO

New o2oiema Restaurant
eWhere the fluest table

D'Alesandro Orchestra Delicacies ate obtainable
every evettiug frot 6 to 8, and to to t2.

TABLE D'NOTE frott, 6 to 9. LUNCHI,.a la Carte.

113 King St. West ALBERT WILLIAMS

University of Toronto....
Michaelmas Term
October 1 et to December 23rdl

À@NNww LTURES IN ARTS AND MEDIOINE
BEGIN OCTOBER 3rd.
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The Rotunda
W. M. McKinnon, '97, came back to

see bis lady friends at Varsitx' last
Sattîrday night at the Wýoman's Liter-
ary Society "At-Home."

S. H. A rmstrong, '99, has been tînder
the weather for the last week. It
isn't '' grip,'' but we hope lie will be
back soon.

J. G. Merrick, '97, visited the Wo-
man's Lit. At-Home Saturday night,
and assisted in giving the yoîrng ladies
a goad time.

Wren, '99, was so unfortunato as to
get hurt in the gamoe with the Dents,
aird we are sorry to sue him limping
around again.

A well-known momber of 'oi had an
interesting experionce at the At-H-ome
Saturday night. He xvas introduced to
a soînewliat yî)rng looking man and
oponed the conversation tîus : IlIt
seenis to rue 1 bave met you before."

Is that so ? " was the ansxvor.
Yes; your face is very familiar. 1

don't usually farget faces ; voure in the
first year, are you not ? " said the
sophom ore.

IlVeII, no ; but do you take lectures
in second year mathemnatics ?

Yes."
XVelI, 1 think I have the pleasuro

of locturing to yaîî sometimes.",

John McKay was in a sort of a trance
ail last Monday. He feit he should
koep awake, but Dame Nature had beon
troated to a 3.30 a.m. vigil the previous
night, and was somewhat reluctant ta
ailow John ta keep awake, and prob-
ably the cares of the Conversat. also
"weighed bis heavy eyelids down."

Graduates
of the University who favori d
us with their patronage while
students are romînded that aur
facilities for commercial work
are very complete. We wili be
pleasod ta see any of our aid
friends, and can guarantee that
any work they may entrust to
us wilI be carefully and neatly
finished. Our addross is stili
414 Spadina Avenue, and we
stili have the same phone-
1878. Cail uis up and wve will
sond far yaur order. We are
Printers and Stationers.

Curry Bros.

If anyone had chanced around thre
Gymr. Saturday afternoon they iiiit
have seen several Residence men,
amnong whomi uîght be included severai
of the more serious and less easily led
of that august fiteen, peareftrlly wash-
ing dishes unîler the gluid1îng oye of
several freshettes. "l'fis passing st range
that man should stoop so lov." Old
Son g.

IBob" Hunter, '99, at last fell vic-
tim to the "grippe" just as al, lus
friends had finishied their batties with
the destroyer.

"jack " Hogg wvas rather used up
aft er the game with the Dents-as
mucli at hcart as otherwise.

We congratulate Campbell and Ayls-
worth on l)Cing elected represeixtatives
of the second year to the Athletic Dir-
ectorate, and also Biggs of the first
year.

A "'pi(rked teain from Varsity
j ourneyed over to Knox last Friulay to
play a hockey mnatch. with the team
front that College. Ruimor bath 1rt
that they m-'t with an alarirîg del'eat,
the score being lost count of when it
had run into the double figures. The
Ipicked teain " consisted of Dixon,

Telford, Russel, Alexander, Allan,
LeSueur and

Word froru El1monton reports jas.
Little well at present, but threat-
ened with an extremne case of cor-
pulency, he iraving gained twelve
pounds in weight lately. Jrmmie re-
ports that at times he longs'for Varsity
and the Knox dining hall.

Charlie Barber is pursuing the even
tenor of his way in Second Year Philo-
sophy at Chicago University.

Uack's Boots
For Studen ts
are the busi, and
have been for
îsver 6o years.

71 and 73 King St. W., 'toronto.

TORONTO BIBLE
TRAINING SCHOOL

110 College St., Toronto.

President: REx'. ELstOeR HARRe, B.A.
Principal: Rrv. WM. STEWAReT, D.D.

Traininsg of Christian msen aud womeu in the know-
ledge and use of the Englisb Bible. Appiy for cataloues',
etc., to

TIIOS. A. RODGEB,

Studeuts wclcome at Lectures e.oay

11ROI)y " Pa rson s, ' 97, who is at pres-
ont working on the new Song Book,
was at thre At-Home Saturday night.

Wo are sorry to hoar that A. L.
Brrr-ch is compelled to be absent fram
lectures for a couple of weeks.

a THE ROYAL
ýî MILITARY COLLECE

THERE are fus'; national institutions ni more value andT steresr to the country than the Royal Military Col-
lege ai Kingston. At tihe saiue titile us object and the
work it is accomsplislsing are not sufficientry understood
by the general public.

The College is a Goverusurut institution, designedi pri-
soarily for the pus poe of givissg tihe bighesi teebuical ln.
structions in ail branches ut inilitary science ru, cadies
and officers oi canadian Militii. LIn fart it is iniended
to take the pl.ce iu Canada of tise Engliss Woolwicb
sud Sandhsurst and tise Anserican West Point.

Tihe Commisandant and snilitary instusciors are ail
officei sou thseactive list of tihe Ims1 erial arusy, lent for
tise ptsrîsose, ansi in adlitiosi liese is acussplete staff of
lifessors for the civil subjects wlsicls forns sîscb a large
proportions of tise coîlege course.

Whllst the college iq organized an a strlctly miliiary
basis, tise cadets receive iii addlitions t0 teir usiliary
studies a sisoruglly ps actical, scleistific and sossrd
traii sg ins ail sulsierîs tisai a, e essential ta a ligîs and
gene! aI msoderni edscation.

Tise cousrse ln mathesoatics is very cosoplese and a
tisoroagis groundissg sq givesin suhie subjeets of Civil
Essgiueesitsg, Civil ansd 1-lydrograic Sssrveysssg, Pby-
sies, Cisemsstry, Frenchs and Englisis.

Tise object of tIse College course is thus to g ve tIse
cadlets a trainisng wlslsA shil îborossgbly esisip beun for
eislser a mili tasr y or civil career.

Tbc strict discipline sssaisssained ai she Coliege is one
of tise most vaîssaise feaîssre. of tise sysesss. As a resait of
ht yossusj msen acqssirt' hsabits ofouledience and self contraI
and con,-eqssessty of elf-relianîce ansd commsîandl, as weil
as experiesce ini cuussoilissg and! lsasdllug tiseir feliows.

lun audsition tise constasnt practice ofgysonastics, drills,
assd isusîloor e'sercises of aIl kinsîd, esssres gaod Isealth
and fisne phlysicai coniditions.

Aut e'cperiesscesl sîsesîcal offscer is lu atteudauce ai tis
Cîuîlege daily.

Five commsissionith ie Imperlal regular army are
anuually awarded as prizes to thse cadets.

Thse ieugth of course is titree yea, s, lss tbree termu of
9ý ssosssbis' resideuce eacls.

Thbe total cost of she iliree years' course, isscludlng
boas Il, Unsforsus, iustructioual isateriil, and ail extras, le
front $75Q. il se

The aussual comspeiitive esasoissuion for admnission to
the Collette will takle place ai thse headquarters of thse
several snilitary districts lu svbicb canîdidates reside
about tise mnlddle of jsste in ecri year.

For fisl1 pairiicsslarsofiiisexassiîsatiou or for auy ailier
lssfocîoatirn, apsplication slsould be made as early as pos-
sible to the Depaty Adjataut Gosseral of Militia, Ottawa,
0s1L

Students

Have your baggage handled by

TeVerrai

Transfer
Co...

Office, Union Station
Telephones 969 and 683

Baggage collected and
delivered ta ail parts of the
City.
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BYSARUR&MKL VA NNEYA R & CO,.Ye Vrsiy AROUR& MIKLEGive themn

Tehg estdge bas always beeni awterded to the Barristersan Soiitr a Cali .. Carry the most coinplete hune of
Trnsand mrllso Est's make-even asfa bapIk UTntvt'rsty Text-Books to b.

as t e clss o'56.Lawlor Building, Cor. Yonge and King Sts 438 Yonge Iotind in Toon o .. .. ..

'aluo Eai1 . Dougls Arinour, Q.C. H3enry W, Miok e. Op. Carto St NwadScn~ad

Dola mbela, utra sik olad qu1lity_ _ _ _ _ _

gvrneesler mortns ........... Loc LEQAL

Finel~ (-1 r a 'i k U br l a ,r r a dl s .. . 1 5 A R N O L D I & J O H N S T O N D L M B E K S R
So e r Sut Cases ...... ... ..... ..... 4.75 ENGLISHrs &otios Etc.

T e4eope Cases, 35. Trunks ... 81.2 C~o oEN IS &R

London anod Canadian~ Chambers, 103 Bay Street Barses Giieo s tC 0n's

FcoisadShaw~rooxus-3eo Yonge, ai Ages crner. Fran Arnli Q.C Sracha johnt T. D~. Delainere, Q C.id ig H. A. Resor >

E.WIK AYLES'WO8THist C. C. Ross 0
BARWCK, YLESORTHKERR, MACDONALD,

Pht Paes and Papois & WRIGHT DAVIDSON & PATERSON >
Scheing' Chenleas Baristrs, tc.Barristers, So$e1tl;rs, Notarlem Publie, Etc.
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M9en's Shoes
$4..00 BL 1ACK OR TAN

KEEP'rHE FEET WARM AND DRY
DURA1BLE
STYLISHu
COMFORTABLE

WILSON'S
.114 Yonige St.
Pull Lines of Rubbers and
overshoes now on hand

uysetm Skoes in
ock at lowest·

palces.

WILSON S COMBINATION

Skates Knickers

H ockey Sticks Hockey Sweaters

Boots Shin Guards
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